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Measurements of the te mpe ra ture and e n ergy of the 0' ---> {3 phase transformation , and t he e lec· 
tri ca l res is tivit y nea r a nd at th e tran sformat ion poi nt of zirco n ium us in g a s ubseco nd du rati on pul se 
hea tin g tec hnique are d esc ribe d. The result s yield 1147 K for th e tra ns form a tiun tem l)erature a nd 
3980.J . mol - I fu r the tra ns form ation e ne rgy. Electrica l res is tivity is found to decrease by 17 pe rce nt 
during the trans formatio n. Estimated in acc urac ies of the meas ured prope rti es a re: 10 K for the trans
fo rmatio n te mperature, 5 percent for the trans fo r mation ene rgy, and 2 pe rce nt for th e e lec tri c al 
res is tivit y. 

Key wo rd s: Electri ca l resi s tivit y: high-speed measurement s : high te mpf'ra ture: solid -so ljd phase 
transformation: the rm od ynamics: zirco niu m. 

1. Introduction 

In another publi cation [11/ the applicability of a 
rapid pulse heating technique to studies of so lid-solid 
phase transformation s at high te mperatures was 
demonstrated by meas ure ments on iron at th e 'Y ~ 0 
transfo rm ation point. 

The objective of the work described in thi s paper 
has been to apply th e same technique to s tudies of the 
a~ {3 phase transformation in zirconium. Measure
ments of the temperature and e nergy of the phase 
transfo rmation, and e lectrical resistivity near and at 
the tra nsforl1lation point are reported. 

The method is based on rapid resistive self-heating 
of th e specimen from room temperature' to high 
temperatures in less than one second by the passage 
of an electrical current pulse through it ; and on 
meas uring, such ex perimental quantities as current 
through the specimen, potential drop across the 
specimen, and specimen te mpe rature. Recordings of 
the ex pe rimental quantities are made digitally every 
0.4 ms with a full-scale signal resolution of approxi
mately one part in 8000. Specimen te mperature is 
measured with a high-speed photoelectric pyrometer 
[2J. The details regarding the construction and opera
tion of the measurement system are given in earlier 
publications [3, 41. 
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2. Measurements 

The measure me nts we re mad e on three zirconium 
specimens of 99.98% purity. Th e spec ime ns were tubes 
fabricated from rods by re moving th e center portion 
usin g an electro-erosion technique. The nominal dimen
sions of th e specime ns were: length, 76.2 mm ; outside 
diam ete r, 6.3 mm ; and wall thickn ess, 0.5 mm . The 
outer s urfaces of the specimens were polished to 
reduce heat loss due to thermal radiation. Accordin g 
to the manufacturer's analysis, th e s pecim ens contain ed 
the following impurities, in ppm by weight : 0, 125; 
Hf, 40; Fe, 30; C, 6; H, 3.3; AI, 3; N, 2.1; Ni and Si , 
1.5 each; and Ti, 1. The total amount of all other 
detec ted elements was less than 6 ppm , each eleme nt 
being below 1 ppm limit. 

Duration of the current pulses ranged from 220 to 
620 ms. Specimen heating rates varied from 1800 
K 'S - 1 to 4000 K ·S - I. All the experiments were con
duc ted with the specimens in a vacuum environment 
of approximately 1.3 X 10- 3 N . m-2 ( - 10- 5 torr). 

The a ~ {3 transformation (from hexagonal close
packed form to body-centered cubic) was manifer; ted 
by a plateau in the temperature versus time relation 
for the specimen during heating. The transformation 
temperature for each specimen was obtained by aver
aging the temperatures at the plateau. 

The transformation e nergy was obtain ed from the 
time integral of the power absorbed by the specime n 
during the transformation as defined by the plateau . 
The instantaneous value of th e absorhed power was 
obtained by subtracting th e calculated power loss due 
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to thermal radiation from th e imparted power (curre nt 
through the specime n times the pote ntial drop across 
the specim e n). The he mispherical total emittance 
needed for this co mputation was obtained from the 
ex trapolation of th e measurements above 1500 K 
reported in an earli er publication [5j. Since the cal
culated power loss from the sppcimen due to thermal 
radiation was not greater than 1 percent of power 
imparted at the transformation te mperature , even a 
consid erable uncertainty (10%) in the emittance does 
not contribute any signifi cant errors to the absorbed 
power. 

3. Experimental Results 

Except where explicitly noted, all temperatures 
reported in this paper are based on the International 
Practical Te mpe rature Scale of 1968 [6]. In all co m
putations , the geometrical quantities are based on 
their room tem perature (298 K) dimen sions. Th e 
experime ntal res ults for the temperature and e nergy 
of the Q' ~ f3 phase transformation are presented ir 
table 1. 
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FIGURE 1. Oscilloscope trace photograph of specimen radiance Ilear 
and at th e trollsformation point of zirconium as measured with 
the high ·speed pyrometer. 

Dot s f(lnning: tl](· IOIll! Iw rizont ul lincs corresplHld to rad ia ll l:cs from a re fe re nce Source. 

T ABLE I . Results for the a ..... {3 transformation temperature and transformation energy of zirconiam 

Specimen Heating ra te (I Number of Transforma tion Standard Tran sformation 
numbe r (K ·S - I) temperatures b temperaturf' dev iation C e ne rgy 

(K) (K) (J . mol - I) 

1 4000 27 1144.9 3.4 3993 
2 1800 61 1148.4 3.2 3970 
3 3100 47 1146.6 3.4 3968 

" Eva luated approximately 50 K be low the tran sfo rmation point. 
b Number of tempe ratures at the plateau used to obtain the average transformation 

te mperature for a s pec imen. 
c Standard deviaIion of an individual temperature at the platea u from the average 

tran sformation te mperature for a spec imen. 

The average value of the transformation tempera
tures of the three specimens is 1146.6 K with a maxi
mum and average difference of individual specimens 
from this value of 1.8 K and 1.2 K, respectively. The 
average value for the transformation energy is 3977 
J . mol - l with a maximum and average absolute 
difference from this value of 0.4 percent and 0.3 
percent , respectively. It may be concluded that for 
Q' ~ (3 transformation in zirconium , the transformation 
te mperature is 1147 K and the transformation energy 
is 3980 J . mol- I. 

As discussed in an earlier publication [5 j, the meas
urements of the geometrical quantities of a zirconium 
specimen after a number of experiments indicated 
permanent di stortions (elongation) due to repeated 
heating and cooling through the transformation point. 
The values reported in this paper correspond to the 
first experiment for a specimen, for which no correction 
was needed. 

Typical experimental results are presented In 

figures 1, 2, 3, and 4 , all referring to specimen 3. 
Specimen radiance and specimen temperature near 
and at the transformation point are shown in figures 1 
and 2, respectively. Figure 3 shows the variation of 
electrical resistivity as a function of time, while the 
variation of resistivity with temperature is shown m 
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FIG URE 2. Variation of temperature as a fanction of time near and 
at the trall sformat ion point of zirconium. The points are the 
tempera.tures obtained from individual pyrometer readings. 

The dashed lines rep resent the linear filS (o btained using the least-squares method) of the 
data in the three regions (below_ during. and above the transformation). (I time unit = 
0.833 ", S.) 
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FI GU llE 3. Variat ion of electrical resistivity as afunction of time n.ear 
and at th.e transformation point of zirco nium. The points are the 
res istivities obtained from individnal data on cnrrent and vo ltage . 
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fi GU RE 4. Variation of electrical resistivity as a fnnction of temper· 
atnre near and at the transform.ation point of zirconiwn. The points 
are resistivities obtained from. individual data on current an.d 
voltage. 

The two das hed lin es rep resent the li nea r fi l S (o bt ai ned u sin g; the leas t-squa res method ) of 
the data below and above the transformat ion. 

figure 4. It may be seen tha t the change in the elec trical 
re s is tivity during the transformation was a bout 17 
percent. Extrapolation of the resis tivity valu es above 
the transformation to 1500 K is in agreement, within 
0.3 pe rcent , with those reported 111 an earlier 
publication [5 J. 

The de tail s of me thods for es ti mating errors in 
meas ured and co mputed qu a ntities usin g the prese nt 
meas ure ment syst em are given in an earlier publication 
[41 . In thi s paper the specific ite ms were recomputed 
wh ene ve r the prese nt conditions differed from those 
in th e earli e r publication. 
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The results obtained for imprecision 2 and in ac· 
curacy 3 respec tiv ely are: 3 a nd 10 K fo r th e tran s· 
fo rmati on te mpe rature, 1 and 5 pe rce nt for th e tran s· 
fo rmation e ne rgy, and 0.5 and 2 percent for th e 
elec trical res is ti vit y. 

In th e case of te mpe rature, the s tandard de viation 
of an individu a l point from th e ave rage tra nsformati on 
te mpe rature in a give n ex pe rime nt is approximately 
3 K. For the three experime nts , the ave rage absolute 
diffe re nce of tr a nsformation temperatures from th eir 
mean is 1.2 K. In th e case of e ne rgy, th e imprec is ion 
includ es th e un ce rtainty in th e co mputation of th e 
time duration of the transformat ion plateau. 

4. Discussion 

The firs t e vid e nce of a poss ible solid ·solid phase 
tran sformation in zirconium was prese nted by Zwikke r 
in 1926 [71. Since hi s experim e nts we re pe rformed on 
zi rconi u m heated in ai r, the tran sformation occurred 
ove r a n exte nded te mpe rature range . A sharp tran s· 
fo rmati on was re porte d by Vogel and T onn [81 from 
dila tometri c and me tallographic me as ure ments and 
was confirmed by de Boer e t a l. [9J, who noted th at th e 
te mpe rature range was exte nd ed by small a mo unts of 
oxyge n and nitroge n in th e zirconium . Th e values fo r 
the Q' ---,) f3 trans formation te m perature for zi rconiu m 
re ported in the lite ra ture are give n in table 2. Some of 
the old res ults co uld not be co rrec ted to IPTS-68, 
due to in s uffic ie nt inform a ti on in the origin al papers . 

TA BLE 2. Values of the a~ {3 transformation temperature of 
zirconium reported in th e literature 

In ves t iga to r 

Vogel a ncl Tonn .... ..... .... .. .. 
cl e Boe r el a l. ... 
Duwez ...... ......... .. .......... . 
Dom agala ancl McPhe rso n 
Kn eip a ncl Be tt e rlon ............... .. 
Vo llm e r et a l. . 
Prese nt work .. . .... 1 . . .. . 

Reference Yea r Te mpe rature" 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

1931 
1936 
195] 
1954 
1956 
1967 

(K) 

] 135 ± 5 
1138 ± 10 
1123 to 1138 

1135 
1138 It' 1146 

11 55 
1147 ± 10 

"A ll te mpe ratures in Ihi s lab le a re those re porl e cl by Ihe autho rs 
of Ihe o ri gin al pa pe rs . No co rrec t ion to I PTS-68 was poss ibl e, clu e 
10 insuffi cie nt informalion in the origina l pap e rs. 

Howe ve r, th e contribution of the poss ible diffe re nces 
in the tempe rature scales may not exceed a fe w d egrees 
at the transformation te mpe rature. 

The prese nt value for the tran sformation te m pe rature 
is hi ghe r than most of the values give n in th e lite rature. 
Thi s may partly be du e to the hi gh hea tin g ra tes used 
in thi s work. A similar effect , though in the oppos ite 
direc tion, was obse rve d by Duwez [101 in experiments 
on rapid que nc hin g of zirconium specime ns (cooling 
rates fro m 4 to 10,000 K· S- I). The tran sform a tion 

2 Imp recis ion refers to the s tandard deviation of a n individual point a s co mput ed frurn 
the diffe re nce between measured val ue a nd e ithe r th e ave rage or the 5111(.0 Ih fU ll c tion 
obta ined by the least-squares me thod. 

3 Inaccuracy refe rs to the es timated tutal error (random a nd sys te mat ic). 



TABLE 3. Change of the electrical resistivity of zirconium during the"" ---> f3 transformation reported in the literature 

Temperature a of T ern perature a of 
Ratio Pm ax Investigator Reference Year maximum resistivity minimum resistivity 

(K) (K) 
, Pmin 

Zwikker ..... .............................. 7 1926 1150 1430 l.l4 
de Boer et a l. .................. . .......... 9 1936 1130 1145 l.l9 
Squire and Kaufman ....... .. .......... 17 1941 1067 1142 l.l2 
Ade nsted t .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 1952 I1l8 1143 1.20 
Rogers and Atkins .. ........ .. .......... 19 1955 1127 1173 l.l9 
Powell and Tye .... .. .... ........ ........ 20 1961 1129 1177 l.l8 
Present work .... .. .......... ............ 1134 1158 1.20 

a All values in thi s table a re based on the results reported by the authors of the original papers. No correction 
of va lues to TPTS-68 was possible, due to insufficient information in the original papers. 

te mperature was found to decrease with increasing 
coolin g rate by as much as 15 K. This behavior was 
confirmed by Hayes and Kaufman [15]. The result of 
the e nergy of transformation of zirconium obtained in 
this work (3980 J . mol- I) is 6 percent higher than the 
value (3740 J. mol - I) of Douglas and Victor [14], 
3 percent higher than the value (3850 J. mol- I) cf 
Coughlin and King [16], 0.1 percent higher than the 
most recent value (3975 J . mol-I) of Vollmer et al. [13] , 
and 9 percent lower than the value (4350 J . mol- I) of 
Skinner [21]. 

The values 3980 J. mol- I for the transformation 
energy and 1147 K for the tra nsformation temperature 
yield a value of 3.47 .J. mol- I. K- I for the entropy of 
a~ !3 transformation in zirconium. 

Because of the strong dependence of the electrical 
resistivity on composition for zirconium at the trans· 
formation point, it is difficult to compare resistivity 
values reported in the literature on a n absolute basis. 
However, a meaningful comparison may be made based 
on the ratio of the maximum to the minimum resis· 
tivities for a given specimen. The results of such a 
comparison are given in table 3. High values for the 
ratio and small temperature range during which trans· 
formation is completed are indications of the high 
purity of the specimens. 

The authors express their gratitude to C. W. Beckett 
for his encouragement of res earch in high·speed 
thermophysical measurements and to :VI. S. Morse for 
his help with the electronic instrumentation. 
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